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In current years, the information management system replaces the traditional 
management and popularizes to all industrial fields because it has the advantages of 
simple operations, high efficiency and low cost. However, the information 
management system involves many levels, and unreasonable software engineering 
development methods may lead to difficulties in development, reading and 
maintenance. At the same time, the improper information management system design 
may produce high cost in database operations and comfortability in user experience. 
At present, many management information systems ignore these problems, leading to 
many inconveniences to users. 
In order to further research those problems in information management system to 
improve the user experience, query efficiency, I participated in the development of the 
design and implementation of the inspection competition platform system. By using 
MyEclipse development environment, the MVC pattern and AJAX technology and 
optimizing the database operations, the solution against low development efficiency, 
low query efficiency and poor user experience is developed, guiding the future 
Internet information technology. 
Precision league inspect-ability match platform refers to a platform on which 
power plant inspectors upload the inspection information of the equipments of the 
power plants, and the uploaded data is scored and used for competitions. The power 
plant inspectors refer to the employees who maintain and inspect the equipments of 
the power plants. 
The system has two main functions: system management, league management. 
System management includes (1) personal information, (2) equipment management, 
(3) user management, (4) duty assignment (5) score management, (6) power plant 
management (7) competition season setting. League management includes (1)score 
query (2)daily work (3)work share. The characteristic of the system is that it can 
greatly simplify the inspection work process of power plants. The system uses 
asynchronous commit mode, optimizes the database query command, and has a 
complete error detection mechanism and functions of saving and loading. After the 















competition platform can indeed to achieve the function to load, save and submit 
cases, process a variety of unusual events, and fast response to a user query. 
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为研究和设计开发该平台，使用 J2EE 技术方式开发该平台。J2EE 作为 Java
的企业级开发工具，在开发 web 应用中有 Java 语言的支持，因而拥有和 Java 一
















上比起 PHP 和 ASP.NET 等方法稍高。本文则采用 J2EE 的方法进行信息管理系
统的开发。 
1.2 研究现状 
 主流的 J2EE 的 Web 应用采用 SSH 框架来实现 MVC 框架，即 Structs 实现
View 层，Spring 实现 Control 层，Hibernate 实现 Model 层。为了方便用户使用，
只需要网页端就可以运行的 B/S(客户端到服务器)体系结构是 J2EE 信息管理系
统开发的主流。基于 J2EE 和 B/S 技术，钟园园设计开发出学工信息管理系统[1]。
系统采用 Oracle 数据库和 J2EE 为开发平台，运用 UML 进行了模型建立。除了




 除了 J2EE 之外，ASP.NET 是微软研发的一种基于.NET 开发平台的 Web 开
发方法。由于其开发简便，受到 Web 开发者的青睐。杭建国[3]开发的供电企业
营销一体化信息管理系统，采用 ASP.NET 和 B/S 开发技术, 通过系统分析、设
计、编码以及测试等严格的开发流程，最终完成了核心功能的实现。饶玉梅[4]
开发的基于.NET 开发平台的网络充值卡的管理系统，它用于产销存信息，结
合.NET 框架和 SQL Server2000 平台实际开发实现了一个信息管理系统，该系统
能满足充值卡产销存业务的基本数据管理需求。基于近年来对信息管理平台的研





































护工作组的面向 Web 技术的系统。曾畅[15]等针对沙角 C 电厂燃料部设备点检信
息数量庞大、种类复杂的特点.开发了一套完整的点检信息管理系统.段志新[16]等







































第 1 章 绪论。阐述论文的选题依据、课题的具体研究背景和现实意义，分
析国内外的有关课题的研究状况，描述本论文的研究的问题、研究的方式方法以
及组织的结构。 
第 2 章 系统需求分析。在调查现行平台的基础上，分析系统的业务流程、
功能需求、安全需求和性能需求。 
第 3 章 系统设计。描述平台设计原则、平台架构设计、平台功能设计、数
据库设计和系统性能设计。 
第 4 章 系统实现。描述系统开发环境、系统主界面模块、个人信息模块、
设备管理模块、用户管理模块、职责分配模块、分数管理模块、电厂管理模块、
赛季设定模块、积分查询模块、日常工作、成果分享。 
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